T
here is a rcsurgence of discussion concerning the accuraCl' and approrriareness of the word assi~tant in the career title Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant. The dis, cussions focus on a possible title change. The rationale is th,1[ because certified occupational therapy assistants (reportedly) rrovide occupational rherapy independently. the name change would enhance the profession when certified occupational therapy assistants are the primary occuiJational rherapy service proViders in given sertlngs. Issues that need to be considcled in any discussion ahout changing the certified occupational therapy assistant title are supervision, competency. ethics, Jnd laws as they affect occupatiunal therapy practitioners when certified occupatiunal therapy assistants independc.::luly pruvide occupatiunal therar)l serviu.:s.
The Perceived Problem: The Title
A number of certified uccupatiollal therapy assistanrs believe that they are providing occupational IherJpy services inderenclently and thu., shuuld nu longer be called assistants (j:t\unilk. 1>'95).
The titles of Occuputiunul Tbempist. Certified Oavemick, 1~~5: \XIilsun. J';)93) or Certified OCClIputiu1lal Thempist (Clark. 1,;)93a, 1';)93b) have beeII suggested as lIlore appropriate.
The title Ccrtifieu <Jlcupatiullal 111erapy Assistant was coined when the second level of occupalional rherapy practitioner was estahlished (American Occupational 111erapy Association [AOTA], 1958) . The fin graduatcs in 1959 were called certitieu occupational therapy assisrants alrhough a cerrifying examination was nO! yet required (AOTA, 1976a (AOTA, , 1976b Certification Initially required recommendation hy rhe educa· tional program direCtor after the person's completion of an AOTA-approved educational rrogram (AOTA, 1970 A decade later, feelings reg.Hding the certitkd occurational thcrapy assi,-talll Lide have been reiteraLed (Clark, 1993a : Guiffre. 1993b : .Iallne) .Ia· vernick. 1993 : Pletcher, 1993 Wilson, J993) . Certified occupational rherapy assistants ha\'e stated thaL Lhey are not as· slSlal1lS lu occuparional rherapisr, when proViding (;ccupalional therapy services (\'Vilson, J99.3), that Ihey are not glvcn respecr 01-support from supervIsors because of the word assistant in their tirle (Guiffre. 1993a; Plercher, 1'; ) 93), and rhar they Jrc nor paid equllably because of their title Oavernick, 1993) .
If a certified occuparional rherapy assiSlanr is gl\'en rhe responsibiliry and ritle of an occupational therapy departmelll head, yet is inrroduced as an aide (Guiffre, 1,;)93a); if the certified oeL·upa-tional therapy assistant pay scale is based on rhe same pay scale as lhal of an assisralll in another profession solely because of the word assistant (Ball. 1993); and if a certified occuparional therapy assistant is given responsibiliries equal to thar of a registered occupational therapist and is nor paid equally. the feelings of frustration are undersrandable. Certified occuparional therapy assisranrs rcalize thar registered oLcupalional therapisrs can be receiving $10.000 ro $ J5.000 more in salary rhan rhey receive.
The fee charged for occupational therapy sClvices is the same whether the services are provideel by a regis· tered oCLupational therapist or a certified occupational therapy assistanr (SlJhl, 1993) . Because most certified occupational therapy assislants are skilleu in carrying our assigncd rreatmenr procedurL·s and in documenting rhose serviccs, their services or documentations are rarely challenged by pJtienrs or insurance companie.,.
Althuugh one certified occupational therapy assistanr reported not being given a pay raise because of her title Oavernick. 1995) . cenified occupational rherapy assisrant salaries may be more related Lo educatiunaldegrees than lO the wording of the title. Silvergleil (1990) reponed rhat rhe entry-level starting salary for a registered occupalIonal thcl"apist with a master's degree was $2.000 higher than lhe saLuy for Olle with a baccalaureaLe degret: and thaI a registered occupational Lherapist with d posrbaccalaureare certificate earned $500 more than one with a baccalaureate degree. A certified occupational rherapy assistam with an associate degree earned $ J,000 more than a cenified occupational therapy Jssistanr wirh a certificate.
Who Is the Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant?
The 1990 l'v1cmher Data Sumev (AOTA, 1991) showed that 918% of certified occupational therapy assistants were female and 90.2% were white. The median age reported was 33 years. The associate degree was reported as the highest occupational therapy degree by 738% of certified occupational therapy assistants, with W5% of certified occupational therapy assistants currentlv pursuing a baccalaureate degree and 15% pursuing a master's degree. The percentage of certified occupational therapy assistants compared to registered occupational therapists emploved was almost equal in suburban sites (39.6% vs 40.4%), was slightly lower in urban sites (358% vs. 446%), ;1nd was higher in rural sites (24.5% vs. 1').0%). When surveyed about primary job functions, 3,5% of certified occupatiOnal thel-apv assistants I'erorted being in adminislration, 1.5% reported doing consultation, HH.5% reported providing direct patient service, 23% rerorted supervision, and 2,3% reported classroom teaching, Only 0.3% reponed fieldwork teaching as their primary employment function. About 11.3% of certified occupational Iherapy assistants wel-e self-employed and 2,7% were in private pranice.
The first training program for certified occupational therapy assistants consisted of 460 hI' and prepared rhem ro work in psychiatric serrings (AOTA. 1958), Training was increased to 7';0 hI' to enable certified occupational therapy assisrants to work in both psvchiarric and general hospiral serrings (AOTA. 1967), k; the responsibilities and roles of the certified occupational therap\' assisrant and regisrered occuparional therapi,sl increased and changed over the years, the educational reqUirements for certified occupational therapv assistants were revised (AOTA, 1983 The American jounta! of Occupational Therapy depth of content requirements. General education requires oral and wrirren communication skills, problem-solving processes, and knowledge and appreciation of multicultural factors, Biological, behavioral, ancl bealth sciences encompass normal and abnormal conditions across tbe life span. Occupational therapy principles and pracrice skills include the foundations of the profession, the fundamentals of aerivity, and tbe occupational therapy process, including screening and assessment, treatment planning, implementation, and documentation, Occupational therapy assistant education inclucles management of occupatiOnal therapy services to enahle certified occupational rherapy assistanrs to assist in departmenral operations, supervision and training. dara collection for quality assurance. compliance with regulations and reimhursement requirements, and applicahle srate and national nedelltialing requirements (AOTA & AivlA, 1991h) .
The occupational therapy assistant education rrograms also require conrent on direction of acriviry programs, Graduates of occupatiOnal therary assistant programs (certified occupation,ll thnapv assistant), must be able to assess individual needs. funCtional skills, and interests: plan and implemenr group and individual programs to promote health, function, and quality of life; and manage the activitv selvict's, Development of values, altirudes, ancl behaviors congruent wirh the profession's standards and ethics and panicipation in the promotion of occupational thel'apv and tbe role of the occupational therapy assiSl3nr in research, puhlicarion, program evaluation. and documen· tation of services art' ,1!sO req'lircc1 Level 1 fit'Jclwork experience'i for the occupational therapy assistant studenr take place during didactic course \V()rk and a minimum of]2 week> of Levell! fteldwork experiences is clilTelltlv reqUired (AOTA & AJ'vlA, 1991b) .
Since 1977. graduates of associate degree and certified occuparional therapv assisrant programs are requirecl to successfully complete a certification examination to ensure competency at tbe enrry level of occuparional therapy assistanr pranice (AOTA. 197'; . 1976a , 1976b . J'vlost entry-level certifiecl occupational therapy assistanrs expeer to perform assistant level roles with supelvision, Most certified occupational tberapy assistants underStancl the role of tbe assistant and the role of the therapist. Some registered occupational therapists may nor be aware of the certified occupational therapy assistant's role or the registered occupational therapist's role in relation to the certified occupational tberapy assistant (AlIen, 1993) , A resolution to include information about the role and function of certified occupational therapy assistants in the Essentials for occupational rherapists was defeated in 1982 (AOTA, 1982) Information about supervision of certified occupational therapy assistants was included for the first time in the 1991 Essentiats (AOTA & AJ'vIA, 1991a) .
Does the Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant Need Supervision?
One of the strengths of the certified occupational therapy assistant position has been tbat a competent cenified occupatiOnal therapy assistant can be empowered ro function independenrly in certain aspects of occupational therapy intervention and services, This does nor mean that the certifiecl occupational therapy assistant is competent to funcrion independenrly in all aspects of the profession The occupational therapy assistant title is accurate for the enu l '-level position and in positions where the assistant receives supervision in performing dirccr client care.
In the normal process of staff memher clcvelopment, the I'egistered occupatiOn,ll therapist would gradually increase the cerrified occupational therapy assisrant's responsibiliries and level of independent performance as the certified occupational therapy assistant ,howed evidence of assuming those responsibilities. Even wirh rhe increased independence, rhe certified occupational therapy assistant and registered occupmional therapist usually work as a tcam, with the registel'ed occupational rherarist as rherapist and supervisor ancl the certified occupational therapy assistant :IS assisrant and supervisee,
The lack of meaningful communication between the ctertified occupational therapy assistant and supelvising occupational therapist could lcael to misunderstandings, Without adequate communication. the certified occupational therapy assistant coulel perceive that he or she is functioning independently whereas the registered occupational therapist perceives that the certified occupational therapy assistant is being supervised. A problem can develop when the certified occupational therapy assistant and the supervising therapist are not clear about theIr roles. This leads to misperceptions about whether the assistant is expected to work independently, is actually working independently, or is working with supervision.
When the certified occupational therapy assistant is given responsibilities over a period of time without ongoing communication, the result may be that neither the supervising registered occupational therapist nor the certified occupational therapy assistant can identify the difference in their roles. In such situations, if the certified occupational therapy assistant is functioning at the registered occupational therapist level and is no longer satisfied with the work being done, the certified occupational therapy assistant must decide whether to change jobs or to become a registered occupational therapist. Lukasik (1993) described how much more information she gained about occupational therapy after she became dissatisfied in her role as a certified occupational therapy assistant and enrolled in a professional level program.
Advancement within a profession requires not only advanced skills but also professional level education and socialization within the profession. Many certified occupational therapy assistants have advanced occupational therapy intervention skills, but their education may not be considered advanced. Certified occupational therapy assistants must also ljuestion whether they are socialized within the profeSSion. [n 1993, AOTA membership grew to 46,000 (AOTA, 1993a) . Growth occurred in all areas except certified occupational therapy assistant membership. This exception is of concern to AOTA Executive Director Jeanette Bair. One initiative being implemented to address the needs of certified occupational therapy assistants is the new Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant Program Manager position (AOTA, 1993a) .
Whether the certified occupational therapy assistant should be called an occupational therapist after reaching an advanced level of practice as a certified occupational therapy assistant is not a simple matter of name change. The registered occupational therapist is expected to have a baccalaureate or highel' degree from an accredited occupational therapy educational program and to be able to pel'form given occupational therapy functions. All persons who use the title Registered Occupational Therapist must have the same or equivalent background and abilities as defined by state regulations. A few states lack regulatory laws; however, most states require supervision of the certified occupational therapy assistant. Third-party payment systems usually require that registered occupational therapists supervise certified occupational therapy assistants who provide occupational therapy for patient care. Corn (1993) cautioned registered occupational therapists and certified occupational therapy assistants to use proper supervision and gave specific gUidelines to avoid abuse in long-termcare payment systems. AOTA supports the certified occupational therapy assistant functioning autonomously in independent living programs (AOTA, 1993b), but has noted that state regulations may dictate different parameters and that state regulations mUSl be followed when providing services in independent living programs.
If certified occupational therapy assistants are working independently in providing occupational therapy services, should they be doing so' If they should not be working independently, as determined by state regulations, are we following the Occupational Therapy Code o.{Ethics (AOTA, 1988) if we continue to ignore the supervision guidelines and state requirements' When registered occupational therapists and certified occupational therapy assistants believe that a certified occupational therapy assistant is competent to work independently, does that belief permit overriding the code of ethics and state regulations?
The 1990 Member Data Survey (AOTA, 1991) showed that 3,5% of cercified occupational therapy assistants perform primary functions of administration, and 11.4% perform administration as a secondarv function. As to consultation, 1.5% of certified occupational therapy assistants listed consultation as a primary function and 24.8% listed consultation as a secondary function. The report does nor indicate years of experience or the certified occupational therapy assistant's consultative role with the employment information. Evert (1993) raised the issues of ethics and competency as she reviewed the numbers of newly certified registered occupational therapists reporting primary and secondary work functions of consultation, supervision, and administration, which, she stated, were outside occupational therapy practice gUidelines for the certified occupational therapy assistant.
State regulations that supersede professional guidelines differ. Conditions under which a certified occupational therapy assistant may assist in the practice of occupational therapy can vary greatly from state to state. In Pennsylvania, occupational therapy assistants are required to be supervised a given percentage of time by the therapist in direct patient care. The standards of practice also list the acceptable means of prOViding the supervision. The Pennsylvania law further states that, in the absence of the permanent supervisor, a substitute occupational therapist currently licensed by the licensure board must provide supervision that is as rigorous and thorough as that provided by the permanent supervisor. Failure to comply with the supervision section constitutes unprofessional conduct, which is subject to disciplinary action (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 1993) .
Various reasons might be given for ignoring stated supervision gUidelines and regulations. Many certified occupational therapy assistants have shown that they perform at an advanced level and are responsible, capable persons. It is frequently difficult to have a registered occupational therapist available to supervise certified occupational therapy assistants because of location and shortage of personnel. A frequent rationalization is that therapy provided by a certified occupational therapy assistant is better for the patient than therapy provided by someone less qualified and is certainly better than no therapy at all.
All well-meaning rationalizations must be given more than superficial thought if we value our profession. If we value our profession we wiJl abide by the Code o{ Ethics (AOTA, 1988) 
Is a Title Change Warranted?
Many rersons who want a title change do not suggest a more appropriate title.
The titles of Certified Occupalional Therapisl or Occuptllional Therapisl, Certified, suggested by Clark (1993a , 1993b and Javernick (1993) 
